INTRODUCTION
Both the 2-L counter, described in GSC I, and the 5-L counter (GSC IV) were operated routinely during the past year. Approximately half of the determinations reported here were obtained from each counter. The 5-L counter was operated mainly at 1 atm.
Again all age calculations have been carried out monthly by an I.B.M. 1620 computer, and are based on a C14 half-life of 5568 ± 30 yr and 0.95 of the activity of the NBS oxalic-acid standard. Ages are quoted in years before 1950. Age errors include: counting errors of sample, background, and standard; error in the half-life of C14; and an error term to account for the average variation of ± 1.5% in the C14 concentration of the biosphere during the past 1100 yr. Finite ages are based on the 2 r criterion and "Infinite" ages on the 4Q criterion (GSC II).. No changes have been made in the preparation and purification techniques described in GSC IV. Average background and standard counting rates over the past 12 months are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . The monthly average background count is made up of 4 individual daily counts. During the 12-month period, 12 different background preparations were counted in the 2-L counter, and 10 in the 5-L counter. One background count from the 2-L .128
* ND -0.95 X net counting rate of the NBS oxalic-acid standard.
* * 5-L counter operating at 4 atm. (May, 1966) . The standard counting rates listed in Table 2 are the monthly averages of 3 individual daily counts. None of the oxalicacid standard preparations (7 for each counter) and none of the daily counts were rejected.
Tests for C14 contamination in shell samples were continued as shown in Part A of Table 3 .
Also, further tests were carried out on the problem of humic contamination of peat samples largely from permafrost areas (GSC IV) . The results are listed in Part B of (Crawford, 1961 Coll. 1966 by N. R. Gadd. Comment (N.R.G.): glacial-lacustrine origin of silt not proved, but existence of similar sections elsewhere in Ottawa area (Gadd, 1963) and presence of postglacial but pre-Champlain Sea varved silts in St. Lawrence valley (MacClintock and Stewart, 1965) suggest that date gives minimum age for transition from glacio-lacustrine to glacio-marine conditions at Ottawa. Similarity of date to others in Ottawa area (cf. GSC-454, 10,420 ± 150, GSC V; L-604A, 10,700 ± 200 and L-604B, 10,550 ± 200, Lamont VII; L-639B, 11,320 ± 200, Gadd, 1964) Coll. 1965 with 2-in, piston corer by J. Terasmae. Comment (J.T.): varved clay is assumed to derive from Glacial Lake Barlow-Ojibway, and overlying sediments from a small residual lake. Therefore sample age is minimum for drainage of glacial lake (cf. GSC-487, 7660 ± 140; GSC-309, 7150 ± 140; GSC V). NaOH-leach omitted from sample pretreatment. Lake Erie series ti'Vood and plant detritus buried beneath silty-clay lake sediments in central and western Lake Erie. Samples were taken with piston corer (4.9 cm I.D.) by the late R. E. Deane, Univ. of Toronto, Toronto and C. F. M. Lewis, and are discussed by Lewis, Anderson, and Berti (1966 (Richmond, 1965 Organic detritus and peat from lake bottoms in Niggerhead Lake region, Yukon Territory. Coll. 1965 with Davis sampler by V. Rampton. Blake, 1963 Blake, , 1966 Lee, 1960 ; also GSC-27, 4740 ± 110, GSC I). Date is oldest from area and must refer to a relative sealevel above 308 ft. Older dates from James Bay area (cf. Terasmae and Hughes, 1960; Hughes, 1965; Blake, 1966) Maycock and Matthews, 1966) , a date on basal peat at alt 382 ft in a nearby valley. Together the dates suggest conditions favorable for peat growth ca. 1600 yr ago. Sample shows marked `high' in percentage of pine and spruce pollen, suggesting that forest-tundra boundary then lay farther N in Ungava than it does today. Date indicates uplift has been slow during last 1600 yr (cf. Matthews, 1966 (Blake, 1966; Matthews, 1966 34 ,800 ± 1100, this list). Probably shells were transported upward to their present position by a glacier tongue in Hudson Strait impinging on S coast of Baffin Island (Blake, 1966 
